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All Bulls
Tested for
Performance
Markers,
Coat Colour &
Horned/Polled
“New

GIT Fast Hand 61F

Trend Bull
Sale to be held at
GIT Performance
Cattle, Langdon”

Thursday, March 19, 2020

GIT Gulf 65G
Gerry Isley

Box 102, Langdon, AB
403.936.5393 gerry@gitloam.ca

Cody Isley

403.888.2578

Box 477, Nobleford, AB
codyisley@hotmail.com

c0-alta
salers
~ 1989 - 2020 ~ (31 Years)
Super Performance Sire SLS DRV PLD BOOMER 9B

ABF Y-PER 6Y

SLS DRV PLD Boomer 9B
BW 80lbs 205 Adj WT 712lbs
He passes his performance
on to his calves.
15 bull calves 205 Adj WT 714lbs

JNS BACK POLLED UPGRADE 73A

11th annual

other herdsires
BW 85lbs
mainly used on heifers
above average performance
3 bull calves Adj WW 675lbs
BW 80lbs
Upgrade Dam
3 bull calves Adj WW 702lbs

cow booster
bull sale

April 7th, 2020 at 2pm
Thank you to all our bidders and buyers in
last years sale - hope to see you again!

John Nikkel

Box 1202, Coaldale, AB T1M 1N1
T: 403.345.4963 C: 403.382.7455

Perlich Bros Auc�on, Lethbridge, AB

Featuring:

20 Yearling Bulls
9 Two Year Old Bulls
12 Two Year old Heifers with calves
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AGW

SALERS

Walking Salers Bulls Since 1990

BULLS for Sale
AUTHORITY semen for sale!

Sired by Authority

Gar Williams Borden, SK
C: 306.241.4108
E: gmwilliams@sasktel.net
Find me on Facebook

KKCC Authority 304A
is a trait leader for WW & YW.
Authority is Homo
Polled & Hetro Black.

Located just 30 minutes northwest of Saskatoon on Hwy 16.

Visitors always welcome!

Greetings from President Peter Watkins
With the reading of this note, spring will soon be on the
horizon. The 2020 calf crop is being born and soon grass will
appear!
The SAC is still pushing forward on the genetically enhanced
EPD’s. While this process is slower that I anticipated, we are
moving in the right direction.
I am looking forward to the AGM in Manitoba this summer!
2023 marks the 50th anniversary of Salers in Canada. It
would be fantastic if all members took some time to reflect
on what the Salers breed means to them. We are hoping to
brainstorm some celebration ideas as it will be here in no
time!
I hope to visit with as many Salers folks as possible this year.
If you have any comments or thoughts about your association, don’t hesitate to contact me.

Peter Watkins

Greetings from the office
I hope your 2020 started well and calving season is underway.
Good luck for this very demanding time of the year.
Memberships are due now, please send payment to the office. We accept payment by e-transfer and cheques.
As always, remember that all walking sires need DNA on file
at the office. Make sure you collect DNA while the animals
are close to the farm and before you turn them out to the
pasture.
For members on breed plan I will need updated inventory
forms back in the office as soon as possible to adjust invoices
accordingly.
Check out our website and/or Facebook for updates and
news from the Association.
I hope to see many of you at the Annual General Meeting in
June in Manitoba.
Heidi Voegeli-Bleiker
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News and Updates
2020

2019 Annual General Meeting
Salers Association of Canada

Securing our future

The 2019 Annual Meeting was held in Richmond,
Quebec, June 21-23rd at the Motel de la Gare.
The weekend kicked off with the members gathering
for an evening of socializing on Friday night at Marlas
Salers, Doug Beard.

AUGUST 11-13, 2020 – PENTICTON, BC
5TH ANNIVERSARY OF CBIC
“The committee for the 2020 Canadian Beef Industry
Conference is excited to welcome everyone to British
Columbia for the first time. We are looking forward
to showcasing not only the beautiful Okanagan, the
lakes, the mountains and many wineries but also
our native grasslands. This year’s tour promises to
be very special. It will be a busy few days packed with
good speakers, terrific tradeshow and chance to catch
up with old friends. ”
Chair - Judy Guichon
“I’m excited to visit Penticton for CBIC 2020. We are
celebrating the 5th year of the conference and have
plans to make this the best conference yet. The beautiful location will add a vacation opportunity to attendees of the conference and showcase some of the
special features of British Columbia including beaches
and the wine industry. And always, we will bring
inspiring speakers, a great trade show and plenty of
networking opportunities. I look forward to seeing
you in beautiful British Columbia.”
Past-Chair - Ryan Kasko
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President Peter Watkins officially greeted everyone to
the AGM on Saturday morning. A productive meeting
was held with members attending from Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Quebec and New Brunswick.
After the meeting the group of Salers members visited
local Salers breeders Gerald McGee, Mark Mason and
Pine Grove Salers. A delicious BBQ was hosted by the
Morin family on Saturday night. It was a wonderful
weekend with discussing Salers business and socializing with fellow breeders and friends.
A huge thank you to the Salers Association of Quebec
for organizing the weekend.

Salers Association of Canada 2020
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H = 2020 TATTOO LETTER
Grudeski Salers, Vista, MB 204-859-2899
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GRUNDKE FAMILY
SALERS
FOR SALE AT THE FARM

SALERS BULLS and FEMALES

FROM THESE AND OTHER SIRES
SELECTED FOR TEMPERMENTGROWTH AND EASY KEEPING

WERNER and DEBBIE GRUNDKE
ALBERTA BEACH, ALBERTA

Type a brief
description of the
property or object
for sale

(780) 924-2464 –(780) 982-2472

SHELL RIVER SALERS
LYLE PETERS &
JACKIE LEHOUILLIER
CANWOOD, SASK
306-468-2300
RED OR BLACK BULLS

For You to advertise...
$50 one issue
$80 for two issues
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WINDDANCER FARMS

MARK MASON

546 5TH RANG,
ST-FELIX DE KINGSEY, QUEBEC
PHONE: 819-848-2659

Fullbloods & Purebreds Available
BULLS FOR SALE

SPRING
COULEE
SALERS

Box 811
Didsbury, AB
REG BALDWIN 403-337-2975
T0M 0W0
MIKE HILDEBRAND 403-337-3014
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Your source for red, black, tan & white
Purebred Salers

40 Yearling Bulls on

Cattle Selected for easy fleshing,

offer at the farm

moderate frame, maternal strengths,
& Longevity

YFS 63G

Sired by GGT Red Rock 136W

BD: Feb 1 BW: 97lbs Polled

YFS 12G

BD: Jan 26

Sired by WDG David 71D

BD: Jan 10 BW: 86lbs Polled

YFS 61G

YFS 15G

Sired by GGT Red Rock 136W
BW: 80lbs Polled

Sired by MAC Torrington 139T

BD: Jan 11 BW: 84lbs Polled

Sired by MAC Englewood 240E

BD: Jan 31 BW: 79lbs Light Scur

YFS 39G

YFS 129G

Sired by SF Bram 201B

BD: Feb 14 BW: 86lbs Polled

James Yakemchuk

Elroy Yakemchuk
Cell: (780)208-0199
Home: (780)768-2284

www.scatteredsprucesalers.com
Thank you to our previous buyers!

Cell: (780)603-7628
Ryan Yakemchuk
Cell: (780)208-0082

Canadian Beef Centre of Excellence
A globally recognized leader of Canadian Beef and Veal innovation,
training, education and culinary expertise.
Where excellence in beef begins…
With butchery experts and a top notch culinary staff,
The Canadian Beef Centre of Excellence is the knowledge centre for all things beef. Located in Calgary
Alberta, this is where we meet up with beef experts
and fans from around the world to explore creative
new ideas that bring out the best in Canadian Beef –
for your family table, favorite restaurant or grocery
store.
Connect, Innovate and Inspire.

The Canadian Beef Centre of Excellence contains a
24 seat boardroom/meeting room for formal presentations. The boardroom can open up into a demonstration theatre which accommodates 24 in an
interactive learning environment.
The beef cutting and demonstration area is a Hazard
Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) oriented
facility with up-to-date equipment and technology.
All the educational and meeting spaces are linked via
AV (cameras, microphones and screens) allowing for
full global broadcast capabilities for off-site clients
around the world.

Beef Belongs

Very few foods can match the nutrient density of beef. Beef is a concentrated source of nutrients providing a
variety of essential vitamins and minerals for a small amount of food and modest number of calories. Beef is
a powerful nutritional package.
For example: one cooked serving of 100g of beef has as much protein as 5 ½ servings (30g each) of almonds
approximately ¾ of a cup! For the same amount of iron in 1 serving of beef, you would need to eat 7 times
the amount of salmon, for the same amount of vitamin B12 you would need to eat 7 times the amount of
chicken, and for an equivalent amount of zinc, you would need to eat 10 eggs.
One serving (100g) of beef delivers 35 g of protein and at 245 calories. Getting the same amount of protein
from black beans will cost you about 520 calories, about 735 calories from hummus and about 865 calories
from peanut butter. While these are all extremely healthful foods with their own distinct benefits, these
comparisons demonstrate how very few other foods deliver as much protein for so few calories.
Here’s another way of looking at it: Compared to chicken breast, beef has 200% more iron, 600% more vitamin B12, 700% more zinc. Beef comes out on top.
Meal Canadian Beef Centre of Excellence December 9th
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Information from Canadian Beef Centre of Excellence website
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Canada’s cattle
have hidden talents

Beef cattle belong in Canada’s landscape,
doing their job to maintain healthy ecosystems.
The environmental benefits of cattle is a powerful untold story that needs to be herd
(pun intended). There’s a secret life to cattle that doesn’t tend to make the headlines…

Cattle keep
grasslands going.

Cattle are key to
healthy soil.

Don’t take grass for granted.
Canada’s pasture and
prairie store up to
1.5 billion tons of carbon,
equal to the emissions from
3.62 million cars annually.
Cultivation of grasslands
can lead to a 30-35% loss
of soil organic carbon.

Healthy soil is the secret
to life. Cattle sustain soil
with the nutrients from
manure for healthy grass.
Healthy grass = ground
cover protection from
blazing sun and pounding
rains. Cattle are the ultimate
manure spreaders.
No bull.

Cattle help birds.

Cattle are ‘upcyclers’.

Birds live in the grasslands
that cattle sustain. Cattle
maintain 68% of the wildlife
habitat capacity that comes
from our agricultural land.
Many bird species would
lose their habitat to
overgrowth without
cattle grazing.
Keep calm. Graze on.

Cattle do amazing
things – they eat and
digest grasses and
crop by-products
we can’t, turning them
into one of
nature’s most
powerful proteins.

Cattle are a perfect fit with Canada’s climate, pasture
and prairie ecosystems. With 74% of Canada’s native
grasslands already lost to cultivation, grazing cattle are key
to preserving these important spaces. For more info visit:
canadabeef.ca/whycanadianbeef
Salers Association of Canada 2020
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Commercial Breeder of the Year
Heath & Jennifer Barnfield, Sexsmith AB

“The award is a real good feather in the cap.
We really enjoy that someone thought of
us, and felt we were doing something right,”
stated Heath Barnfield.
“I absolutely love it. It’s what I’ve wanted to
do for years. The oilfield had its place for me,
got my family ahead, and got me to where I
can do this now. It’s where my heart is, and
what I like to do.”

14

Making the most of opportunity is something Heath
Barnfield does best. He and his family operate North
42 Cattle Company at Teepee Creek, AB, crediting a
Salers herd base as a foundation for their success.
Perhaps its in his blood. After all, Barnfield’s father
Keith bought a $17.95 train ticket from Quebec in the
1970’s, to head west for work. When he found it in
the Peace Country logging industry, he and Judy were
able to raise their family and get started in the cattle
business.
The Barnfield ranch, where 400 head of cows will
calve out this spring, consists of twelve quarters of
land, including Heath’s recent purchase of four quarters in the Rycroft area. As well, another 3000 acres of
rented land is part of the production picture. Grain is
grown for cattle feed. For the last 30 years, Barnfields
have used Salers bulls for their program, on a cow
herd with Simmental, Salers and Angus roots.
Heath Barnfield has always had cattle, but about ten
years ago, he began to ramp up the numbers with an
eye to leaving his off-farm oilfield work.
“I’ve always liked the farm way of life, and working
on your own time,” says Barnfield. “There’s weather
and everything else you have to deal with. But I enjoy
waking up in the morning now, to get up and go feed
cows.”
The Barnfield family remains close, with all the siblings living within a few miles of each other, and older
brother Derek also involved in the ranch.
“Everybody has cows, but I’m the primary operator
now. I get the choice of how the herds work and what
goes on. Of course, I still take advice from my Dad and
brother.”
North 42 is Heath and his wife Jennifer (high school
sweethearts), and their two children. Alex, 20, just
finished buying his first quarter of land, as he wraps
up welding training at Fairview College. Both he and
his sister Madalyn (17) have their own cattle and were
active in 4-H. Although Jennifer works off-farm, doing
safety for Advantage North, she’s always on hand to
help if needed.
“The whole family is very involved. It would be tough
to do it without them,” Barnfield commented.

Salers Association of Canada 2020

Calving takes place both in mid-February and midApril, giving a broader range for marketing. Determining when and where to sell the annual calf crop is very
much an exercise in flexibility.
“It all depends on the market. We always put up
enough feed every year where we have the opportunity to background if we need to. If the markets are
good in the fall, we sell. If they’re not good, we’ll hold
on to them until spring. We’re very fluid as far as that
goes. I’m not one to get set in a way. I feel it’s helped
us out a lot. I’ve watched, and some people miss opportunities.”
Barnfield closely watches trends, going anywhere
from Clyde to Innisfail to sell his cattle, where ever
prices are best.
He likes what the Salers factor has built into his herd.
“The rate of gain is great for us, especially with crossbreeding. We’ve been averaging May calves, without
creep (feeding), coming off 6-650 pounds in the fall.
They’ve got a good coat of hair, great feet and good
udders. They’re pretty bulletproof, as far as I find, for
our climate and the swings in temperature. The calf
vigor is phenomenal, whether you’re calving in forty
below or not.”
Looking for new market potential led Heath to recently begin a purebred Salers herd, now at 120 head,
with heifers from Grundke’s, and then purchasing
Randy Voss’s herd when he retired last fall.
“We use a lot of bulls, so it started mainly to grow our
own really good bulls for the farm, to mitigate costs.
Up here, there’s not really many Salers breeders, so
if there are 10-20 per cent of our bull calves we can
get a premium on, it definitely helps at the end of the
year.”
The Voss purchase may also open a door for Barnfield
to get into a grass finished beef program, as he explores a relationship Voss had established with a local
butcher shop.
He’s also enthused about his first venture into corn
grazing, which yielded a ten-foot-high crop on twenty
acres, and two weeks grazing this winter for 250 head.
Barnfield kept his costs down by using land he’d fed
cows on so it was ‘naturally’ fertilized, and he plans to
seed a hundred acres of corn this spring.
The family was honored to be named Commercial
Breeders of the Year by the Salers Association of
Canada.
Salers Association of Canada 2020
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CARE FARMS

Hard working cows

produce hard working calves!

Red & Black replacement
Heifers for Sale!

Russell Eigner & Family

Box 209 Thorhild AB T0A 3J0
Russell 780-287-8232 / Sarah 780-287-8687
carefarm@mcsnet.ca

We would like to send a “Sincere Thanks” to all our 2019
bull and female buyers & look forward to your visits in 2020!
Our farm is just west of Sylvan Lake & Red Deer, Alberta

Richard & Dianne Andersen
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Yearling & Age Advantaged
Bulls for Sale

P.O. Box 471, Eckville, AB T0M 0X0
403-746-2919 dynarich@xplornet.com

30+ years in the Salers seedstock industry developing a top producing Canadian herd;
entirely beta free, with mostly unique outcross genetics.
Yearlings

Two Year Olds

Herdsire
SLS Diesel Dan 442D

SWEETLAND
super six salers

Females: 45 PB cows, 20 PB bred heifers (calving start mid Feb) 15 replacement heifer calves.
Bulls: On farm coming age 2 and yearlings, plus 2 on test at MB Bull Test Sta�on, sale date March 28/20

www.manitobabulltest.com. All animals are polled with strong performance data. Visit our website
www.sweetlandsalers.com for data, info, updates, photos/videos. Performance data at www.salerscanada.com.

Ken and Wendy Sweetland
Box 84, Lundar MB R0C 1Y0
Phone: 204-762-5512
sweetlandsalers@xplornet.ca
17
To our customers, we appreciate your trust and support of our breeding program.

Vaillant - SAC number 1

Photo taken by Walt Browarny, August 19th, 1974

canadian salers 50th Anniversary 2023

The Salers Association of Canada has formed
a committee which will be gathering information to document the history of Salers in Canada. This is your invitation to tell your story.
We love to hear from you!

Here is a guideline to help you get started
1. Breeders name and/or farm name
2. Location
3. Years involved with Salers
4. Names of memorable sires and dams
5. Names of people that promoted your Salers operation (customers and suppliers)
6. Pictures (digital if possible) and/ or interesting
stories that you would like to share (please date and
identify people in photos)
7. 4-H activity/breed shows

All information will be assembled as a scrapbook and items for the history book will be
taken from the scrapbook. We encourage
everyone to contribute to the scrapbook.

Please e-mail information to:
vistasalers@hotmail.com or mail to Richard Grudeski
Box 9, Vista, Manitoba, R0J 2E0 204-859-2899
or contact Heidi at the Salers office
at info@salerscanada.com or 403-264-5850.

50th Anniversary Salers History Book 2023
To all Canadian Salers Breeders and commercial producers using Salers Genetics.
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HARBRAD SALERS Brad & Dianne Dunn

We have 4 bulls and some heifers for sale.
Thanks to our bull and heifer buyers in 2019.
Brad & Dianne Dunn
Ogema, SK
T: 306-459-2523
C: 306-459-7612
E: grammie@sasktel.net

Salers Association of Canada 2020
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Breeder Of the Year
Scattered Spruce Salers, Hairy Hill, AB
Elroy, James & Ryan Yakemchuck

They were all delighted to receive the
Salers Association of Canada Purebred
Breeder of the Year award.
“It’s definitely an honor to accept and be
considered for it,” stated James. “Dad did
take a break from registering cattle for a few
years, so we’ve both done quite a bit of work
to get things up to date. The award is definitely appreciated and we’re grateful for it.”

WHR 126Y purchased from WEST HILLS RANCH
20

by Dianne Finstad

It’s always encouraging when a new generation is
excited to carry on the legacy of a family operation.
Such is the story of the Salers Canada’s Purebred
Breeder award winners, Scattered Spruce Salers of
Hairy Hill, Alberta.
“I was attracted to the breed when it came to Canada
by the milk production, fast growth and calving ease,”
says Elroy Yakemchuk, also a Councillor for Two Hills
County.
Scattered Spruce has some 250 head of cattle, mainly
purebred Salers.
“All of the bulls we use are purebred Salers,” explains
James Yakemchuk, the second of three sons for Elroy
and his wife Joanne. “Dad’s been in it since the early
1980’s, when he started selling bulls at the Vermilion
Bull Test Station. From pretty much then on, we’ve
been selling (annually) anywhere from ten to forty
bulls off the farm.”
The farm, which celebrated its centennial in 2006,
has expanded with James doing the bulk of the cattle
work, and younger brother Ryan heading up the crop
enterprise now.
Cattle have always been a passion for James.
“As soon as I could walk, I was in the barn at calving
season, and working with the cattle. It was always a
focus or ‘want’ for me to be on the farm,” said James,
who spent weekends during his University of Alberta
years coming home to help. He puts his agriculture
degree to work as a Corteva Sales representative, providing some extra cash flow to his farm income.
The mixed farm includes 4300 acres of cropland for
the production of oilseeds, cereals and pulse crops.
Another 4000 acres of pasture and hay land, some of
it rented, are used for the cattle. The family has also
been doing corn grazing on about 50 acres for the last
four years.
Yakemchuks center their Salers breeding program
decisions on practical priorities.
“A mixture of low birthweight, lots of growth, thickness and moderate frame,” James explains. “Lots of
commercial breeders are looking for calving ease,
but they want the growth too. It’s what we’ve been
known for the last twenty years.”
“More of that easy doing cow is what we’re after, that
1300-1400 pound cow,” adds Elroy. “We don’t want

Salers Association of Canada 2020

Breeder Of the Year

FOUNDATION COW - SSS YFS MISS NORRIS 60T

“Rewarding is seeing increased demand for
Scattered Spruce Salers, both from new buyers and longtime returning customers.
Our cattle right now - they speak for themselves. It’s pretty sweet when you just tell
guys ‘you’ve got to come look’, and they end
up picking out a bull, or even four bulls just
because of the quality.”

SSS MISS SHADOW YFS 16W WITH HER
2018 CALF YFS 47F SIRED BY REDROCK GGT 136W

by Dianne Finstad

the 1800-pounder because she just eats you out of
the house! Eleven, twelve hundred pounds may be
too small, but we’re kind of in that middle.”
To achieve that, the Yakemchuks like to access different bloodlines, including some from the U.S. The family brought up MAC Englewood 240E a few years ago
from MacDonald Ranches in North Dakota, a bull they
describe as wide and stocky.
About four years ago, they did a heavy cull, getting
down to about 150 head. They’ve since built the herd
back up, focusing on outcross genetics, including the
addition of seven top-selling females from the West
Hills Ranch dispersal sale in Wyoming.
Bulls from Scattered Spruce Salers are in strong demand in the local region, but in the last three years,
buyers have come from further afield, including the
Grande Prairie, B.C. and Saskatchewan as well.
“Also we’ve really expanded our female sales too. In
the past we were primarily more just a bull supplier.
But definitely in the last five years we’ve been selling
some good purebred and commercial heifers,” says
James.
Both Yakemchuks are big fans of the breed’s hardiness, longevity and calving ease.
“Anybody that has Salers cows, their vet bills are way
less. I’m 26 years old and I haven’t actually seen a
Caesarean yet,” James points out.
“Another big thing with our herd is the quietness.
When bull buyers come to our yard and they walk into
the pen, the bulls come up to you and lick you. And
that’s a big thing,” states Elroy.
Scattered Spruce also specializes in giving the buyers plenty of color choice, offering red, black, tan
and white Salers as well. In fact, the first white bulls
to come on the market for the breed came from the
family’s herd.
“We weren’t actually expecting the whites to be
as prominent as they have been,” says James. “But
there’s quite a market from Charolais guys who want
that color, but also the calving ease.”
The Yakemchuks are doing their own growing on the
farm, with James engaged to be married to Karlene
in July, and Ryan and his wife Katelyn with young son
Nikkan.

Salers Association of Canada 2020
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Priz de l’Eleveur De PURE RACE

traduit par Rose Allen

Scattered Spruce Salers, Hairy Hill, AB
Elroy, James & Ryan Yakemchuck
C’est toujours encourageant lorsqu’une nouvelle
génération est ravie de poursuivre l’héritage d’une
opération familiale. Telle est l’histoire du lauréat du
prix des éleveurs de race pure de l’Association Salers
du Canada, Scattered Spruce Salers de Hairy Hill, en
Alberta.
« J’ai été attiré par la race lorsqu’elle est arrivée au
Canada par la production de lait, la croissance rapide
et la facilité de vêlage », explique Elroy Yakemchuk,
également conseiller du comté de Two Hills.
Scattered Spruce compte plus de 250 têtes bovines,
principalement des Salers de race pure.
« Tous les taureaux que nous utilisons sont des Salers
de race pure », explique James Yakemchuk, le deuxième des trois fils d’Elroy et de sa femme Joanne. «
Papa est dedans depuis le début des années 1980,
quand il a commencé à vendre des taureaux à la Station d’Essai de Taureaux Vermilion. Depuis ce temps,
nous vendons (annuellement) de dix à quarante taureaux sur la ferme. “
La ferme, qui a célébré son centenaire en 2006, s’est
agrandie avec James qui fait la majeure partie du
travail avec les animaux et le frère cadet Ryan qui
dirige maintenant les grandes cultures de l’entreprise
agricole.
Les vaches ont toujours été une passion pour James.
22

« Dès que j’ai commencé à
marcher, j’étais dans l’étable
pendant la saison de vêlage
et je travaillais avec les
vaches. Cela a toujours été
un objectif ou un « désir
» pour moi d’être sur la
ferme », a déclaré James,
qui a passé les fins de
semaines sur la ferme pour
aider pendant ses années
à l’Université de l’Alberta. Il
met son diplôme en agriculture en fonction en tant que
représentant des ventes
Corteva, lui fournissant un revenu supplémentaire à
celui de la ferme.
La ferme comprend 4300 acres de terres cultivées
pour la production d’oléagineux, de céréales et de
légumineuses. Ils ont aussi 4000 autres hectares de
pâturages et de prairie, dont certains sont loués, et
le reste sont utilisés pour le troupeau. La famille fait
aussi du pâturage de maïs sur environ 50 acres depuis
quatre ans.
Les Yakemchuks centrent leurs décisions concernant
l’élevage des Salers sur des priorités pratiques.
« Un mélange de poids à la naissance bas, de croissance rapide, d’épaisseur et de stature modérée »,
explique James. « Beaucoup d’éleveurs commerciaux
recherchent la facilité de vêlage, mais ils veulent aussi
une bonne croissance. C’est ce qui nous démarque
depuis vingt ans. »
“Nous recherchons aussi des vaches dociles de 1300 à
1400 livres”, ajoute Elroy. “Nous ne voulons pas d’une
vache de 1800 livres parce qu’elle mange beaucoup!
Onze, douze cents livres peuvent être trop petites,
mais nous sommes en quelque sorte dans le milieu. “
Pour y parvenir, les Yakemchuks aiment accéder à
différentes lignées, dont certaines des États-Unis. La
famille a amené MAC Englewood 240E il y a quelques
années de MacDonald Ranches dans le Dakota du
Nord, un taureau qu’ils décrivent comme large et
costaud.
Il y a environ quatre ans, ils ont fait un tri sélectif,
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diminuant le troupeau jusqu’à environ 150 têtes.
Depuis, ils ont reconstitué le troupeau, se concentrant
sur la génétique de croisements croisés, y compris
l’ajout de sept femelles les plus vendues de la vente
de dispersion de West Hills Ranch au Wyoming.
Les taureaux de Scattered Spruce Salers sont très
demandés dans la région, mais au cours des trois
dernières années, les acheteurs sont venus de plus
loin, notamment de Grande Prairie, en Colombie-Britannique et également de la Saskatchewan.
“Nous avons également vraiment augmenté nos
ventes de femelles. Dans le passé, nous étions principalement un fournisseur de taureaux. Mais au
cours des cinq dernières années, nous avons vendu
de bonnes génisses de race pure et commerciales »,
explique James.
Les deux Yakemchuks sont de grands fans de la robustesse, de la longévité et de la facilité de vêlage de
la race.
« Quiconque a des vaches Salers, ont des factures de
vétérinaires bien moins élevées. J’ai 26 ans et je n’ai
encore jamais vu de césarienne », souligne James.
« Une autre chose importante avec notre troupeau
c’est qu’il est très calme. Lorsque les acheteurs de
taureaux viennent dans notre cour et entrent dans
l’enclos, les taureaux viennent vers vous et vous
lèchent. Et c’est une qualité importante », déclare
Elroy.
Scattered Spruce ce spécialise aussi en offrant aux
acheteur un vaste choix de couleurs, offrant des salers
rouges, noirs, bruns et également blancs. En fait, les
premiers taureaux blancs sur le marché pour la race
provenaient du troupeau de la famille.

SSS MR POLLED DENALI YFS 67P

« Nous ne nous attendions pas à ce que le blanc soient aussi importants qu’ils l’ont été dans notre troupeau », déclare James. « Mais il y a tout un marché
pour les gars de Charolais qui veulent cette couleur,
mais aussi la facilité de vêlage. »
Les Yakemchuks font leur propre agrandissement sur
la ferme, avec James fiancé à Karlene et qui vont se
marier en juillet, ainsi que Ryan et son épouse Katelyn
qui ont un fils nommé Nikkan. Ils étaient tous ravis
de recevoir le prix de l’éleveur de race pure race de
l’Association Salers du Canada.
« C’est vraiment un honneur d’accepter et d’être
considéré pour cela », a déclaré James. « Papa a pris
une pause pour l’enregistrement des vaches pendant
quelques années, donc nous avons tous les deux fait
pas mal de travail pour mettre les choses à jour. Le
prix est certainement apprécié et nous en sommes
reconnaissants. »
Mais il est encore plus gratifiant de voir une demande
accrue des vaches de Scattered Spruce Salers, à la
fois de la part de nouveaux acheteurs et de clients de
longue date.
« Nos vaches en ce moment - parlent d’elles-mêmes.
C’est plutôt agréable quand on dit aux gars “il faut
que tu viennes les regarder”, et ils finissent par choisir
un taureau, ou même quatre taureaux juste à cause
de la qualité. »

SSS MISS WEST 104W - THE FOUNDATION COW
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Genomic Testing in Seedstock &

Commercial Herds by Nicky Westersund, Western Canada Territory Manager - Neogen Canada
Key objectives of beef production are producing
profitable, efficient herds as well as breed improvement. Genomic testing technology has been effective
in not only increasing these efficiencies but also is a
key tool in breed improvement through data-driven
decision making. How to use the data that’s available
through genomics whether it is an expected progeny
difference (EPD) chart, trait information or carcass
predictions, making it applicable to your operation is
another step in the management process. Producers
can use parentage verification testing to identify who
the sire is of each calf for both management and registration; making sure only the productive, profitable
sires continue to be used. Testing for desired traits
whether it be polled cattle, coat colour, or other genetic conditions, can help in achieving specific goals.
Screening for genetic conditions and abnormalities
is important in ensuring the longevity and health of
your herd and the animals that you are selling. Commercial producers can use genomic profiles as a tool
in their heifer selection process to ensure any challenges or shortcomings in their herd can be addressed
and evolved. Genomic testing is a very valuable tool
that by showing the genetic merit of each animal can
help make better breeding decisions that have a positive economic impact. A key question to ask is why are
you genomic testing? Is it to get an animal registration
number? Is it to market herd sires with more accurate
EPD’s? Or is it because you have identified some areas
of improvement in your herd? Herds evolve as specific
heritable traits are passed down over the generations
and the more you know about what heritable traits
you are breeding shows you what you can select for
or against.
One valuable aspect of genomic testing that gives
insight into your bulls performance is parentage testing. In seed stock or commercial production who use
multi sire pastures it is important to know which bulls
are performing and delivering results. Parentage testing can verify which bulls are doing the breeding and
passing on desirable traits and which are doing,
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well nothing or passing on undesirable traits. Feeding,
vaccinating, deworming, transporting, registering, etc.
of a bull is a large investment. Parentage testing your
calves for your bulls performance can prove if they
are worth that investment. For commercial producers
it is highly valuable to know which bulls are producing
the highest weight weaned calves or the best replacement heifers. In addition to parentage, genomic testing can give insight on many different traits. When a
calf inherits its DNA from its parents it inherits different genes. These genes can express different visible
traits. These can include whether the animal is polled
or horned. Coat colour is another trait that can be
tested. Seedstock and commercial producers are always looking to maximize the genetic gain within their
herd, however part of that is ensuring that you are
not breeding genetic disorders or conditions into your
herd. Health disorders can take a long time to extract
from the herd as they are passed down by generations and can be a costly process to eliminate. If you
can verify that the animals you are choosing to breed
are clear of specific genetic disorders then that is not
only cheaper than having a herd disorder occurrence
that could be bred down generations, but also gives
the producer peace of mind and credibility to focus
on their herd productivity goals.
The EPDs of a seedstock animal are based on pedigree. When you add the genetics of an individual animal you generate that animal’s genomically enhanced
expected progeny differences (GEPD) which then
combines the pedigree potential as well as the genetic merit of the animal and increases the accuracy
of the EPDs. There are different tests that you can use
on different animals to help determine their GEPDs.
For young seedstock producing heifers a lower density
30K SNP (Bovine GGP-uLD 30K) panel test will provide
a genetic evaluation as well as a parentage test and is
a powerful tool for screening selection. For young sale
bulls or prolific sires, a high density 50K SNP (Bovine
GGP-50K) panel test will provide a genetic evaluation
for GEPDs, parentage testing as well as most genetic
conditions and abnormalities at a reduced cost.
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For seedstock producers it is key that you are breeding and selecting genetics that are desired by the
commercial producers who are purchasing your bulls
or animals.
Seedstock producers go through their breed association offices to have their animals genetic evaluations
done. Commercial producers can also utilize this type
of service and the advantages that comes from evaluations through Neogen’s Igenity® Beef Profile. Using
the Igenity® Beef Profile commercial producers can
use the results much like an EPD chart. The Igenity®
Beef Profile evaluates 16 traits and provides a score
of 1-10 on each trait. These traits include maternal,
performance and carcass traits. A producer can use
these traits to help make selections to achieve their
herd goals. For example, if a commercial producer has
identified that their weaning weights are not consistent across the herd or they are declining in recent
years, using the Igenity® Beef Profile they can select
replacement heifers who have high milk and weaning
weight indexes to transition the herd. Another profile
that the commercial producer can use in addition to
the Igenity® Beef Profile is Envigor™. Envigor™ is the
first and only test measuring the level of heterosis in
crossbred cattle.

Reported on a scale of 1 to 10, the results can be
used as an indication of hybrid vigor. A higher score
indicates increased heterosis. The benefits of Hybrid
Vigor are increased fertility, lower cull rates, more lbs.
weaned per cow exposed, and greater feed efficiency.
Making Igenity® Beef Profile+Envigor™ a powerful
replacement heifer selection tool to select females
that will not only excel because of increased heterosis
and genetic potential, but also pass that same genetic
potential on to their progeny for many generations.
Genomic testing can help each producer whether
seedstock or commercial reach their goals in their
herds faster. Seedstock producers need to go through
their respective breed associations to inquire about
and utilize genomic testing and evaluations. Once
they receive the evaluations on their animals, they
can make progressive decisions. Commercial producers can contact Neogen Canada directly to use the Igenity® Beef Profile and Envigor™ in their herds. Then
the producer can take the 1-10 scores on the 16 traits
plus the measure of heterosis to make more informed
breeding decisions to get them to their goals.
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2019 Show champions
Richmond Fair, Richmond, QC, September 5-8, 2019

Bull Calf Champion:
Junior Champion Bull:
GRAND CHAMPION BULL:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL:
Champion Female Calf:
Grand Champion Junior Female:
Reserve Champion Junior Female:
Grand Champion Senior Female:
Reserve Champion Senior Female:
GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE:
Breeder’s Herd:
Premier Exhibitor & Premier Breeder:

Marlas Vantel
Marlas Vantel
Marlas Vantel
Marlas Legacy
Pine Grove Ginger
Pine Grove Fantasy
Marlas Tora
Marlas Suzy
JHJ PLD Sunflower
Marlas Suzy
JHJ PLD Sunflower
Marlas Salers
Pine Grove Salers

New Brunswick Beef Expo, Sussex, NB, September 21 & 22, 2019

GRAND CHAMPION BULL:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL:
GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE:
Breeder’s Herd:
Premier Exhibitor & Premier Breeder:
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Millstream Drum George 9G
Pine Grove Gretzky 787G
Millstream Drum Gabriella 4G
Pine Grove Fennel 123F
Millstream Salers
Millstream Salers
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Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Jacob & Rose Morin
Jacob & Rose Morin
Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Jacob & Rose Morin
Douglas & Marion Beard
Jacob & Rose Morin
Douglas & Marion Beard
Jacob & Rose Morin

Millstream Salers
Pine Grove Salers
Millstream Salers
Pine Grove Salers
Brian Walker
Brian Walker

Expo Boeuf Victoriaville, QC, October 11-13, 2019

Grand Champion Junior Bull:
Reserve Grand Champion Junior Bull:
GRAND CHAMPION BULL:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL:
Grand Champion Junior Female:
Reserve Grand Champion Junior Female:
Grand Champion Senior Female:
Reserve Grand Champion Senior Female:
GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE:
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE:

Marlas Legacy
Marlas Vantel
Marlas Legacy
Marlas Vantel
Pine Grove Fantasy
Winddancer Miss Faye
Marlas Suzy
JHJ PLD Sunflower
Marlas Suzy
Winddancer Miss Faye

Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Douglas & Marion Beard
Jacob & Rose Morin
Mark Mason
Douglas & Marion Beard
Jacob & Rose Morin
Douglas & Marion Beard
Mark Mason

2019 Salers Heifer Draw at
Expo Boeuf, Victoriaville

Grand Champion Bull - Marlas Legacy

Congratulations to Elliot Morin
for being the lucky winner of
the 2019 draw.

Farmfair International, Edmonton, AB, November 6-10, 2019

All Other Breeds Show
Junior Champion
Reserve Junior Champion
Mature Cow /Calf Class - 3rd
Bull Calf Class - 3rd
Reserve Breeders Herd
Get of Sire
Premier Breeder & Exhibitor

SFE Miss PLD Felena 7F
Care’s Miss PLD Felicity 6F
Care’s Miss PLD Xandra 1X with RCE 10G
Care’s Mr PLD Garfield 15G

Care Frams
Care Farms
Care Farms
Care Farms
Care Farms
Gloria 16G, Glamour Girl 10G, Garfield 15G Care Farms
Care Farms

Premier Breeder & Exhibitor & Breeder’s Herd
Salers Association of Canada 2020
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Youth

4-H Motto . . . “Learn to do by doing” Learning through experience is a key objective of 4-H, inspiring and
empowering youth to reach their full potential through learning, connecting and having FUN.
SAC Coordinator Western Canada - Dana Depalme / Eastern Canada - Jacob Morin and Gerald McGee.

Contact a Salers breeder if you are looking for a 4-H calf. salerscanada.com

2019 Carol Eigner Memorial Scholarship Award Winner

Emma Kamelchuck, Athabasca, AB

Congratulations to Emma Kamelchuck of Athabasca, AB. Emma won the 2019 Carol Eigner scholarship award.
She and her family raise Blond d’Aquitaine cattle in Northern Alberta.

2020 Carol Eigner Memorial Scholarship
The Carol Eigner Memorial Scholarship acknowledges a junior show person with an interest in a niche breed.
Similar to Carol, the recipient of this scholarship is a role model to many and is heavily involved in the beef
industry beyond the junior level. The successful recipient will have the same level of passion Carol had for the
agricultural industry. The scholarship is awarded annually to a youth exhibiting a “ Niche Breed” at Farmfair.
Application forms can be found on the Farmfair International website.
28
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Salers Association of Canada
Scholarship Winner for 2019

Kayla Jones of Olds, Alberta is our second scholarship winner.
Kayla has lived on a farm with her parents her whole life, where
they raise Simmental, Angus and Salers cattle. At a young age
she got involved in 4-H. During her 4-H years she won trips to
Agribition and Denver to judge and represent Alberta. Outside of
the agricultural industry she spends a large amount of her time
teaching different levels of figure skating.
Kayla is currently taking her second year of pre-vet at Red Deer
College. Her plans after completing pre-vet is to attend U of A
to get a degree in animal science/ health and apply to the vet
school at U of C after receiving her degree. Her plans in the future are to become a mixed animal vet where she would like to
specialize in surgery and to one day open her own clinic.
Congratulations Kayla! The Salers Association of Canada is proud
to sponsor youth that will be involved within the industry and is
looking forward to all the opportunities the industry has to offer.

2020 Scholarship Application
Scholarship Criteria:
*
*
*
*
*
*

Open to all Canadian Citizens pursuing a post-secondary education.
Can be used at any officially recognized post-secondary institution.
Must have completed at least the first year of university/college; and must be returning to school within
the calendar year.
Any field of study will qualify, but a post-secondary program in/or related to agriculture, science or
business might be preferable.
Up to one scholarship will be awarded worth $750.
Please submit a short essay outlining why you are a worthy scholarship award winner to the office by
October 31st, 2020.
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2020 Salers Association
Annual General Meeting
Held at Lakeview Resort, Gimli MB, June 27&28, 2020
Gimli is situated approximately 50 km north of Winnipeg. The resort is located on the shores of Lake
Winnipeg. Quoted hotel rates are honored for Friday,
Saturday and Sunday nights. A block of rooms has
been booked under the Salers Association of Canada.
Rooms are held until June 10th.
Please call Amber Reykdal at 1-204-642-8565 ext 5
or direct 204-642-4406 to reserve your room.
Schedule of Events:
Friday, June 26th, 2020 (evening)
Meet and greet at the Lakeview Resort
Saturday, June 27th, 2020
Annual General Meeting at 10am at Gimli Lakeview
Resort. Lunch on meeting day will be on the beach
weather permitting.
Sunday, June 28th, 2020
Farm tour at Sweetland Super Six Salers, (Ken and
Wendy Sweetland) Lundar, MB.
Leave the resort at approx. 9:30am arriving back at
the resort about 5pm, lunch provided by host farm.

Besides the beach there is lots to see and do in this
vacation community.
For Gimli and area local attractions: visit Gimli.ca
for more information
• The Viking Park
• Camp Morton Hiking & Ski Trails
• New Iceland Heritage Museum
• Gimli Art Club
• Diageo Distillary- makers of Crown Royal Whiskey
• Gimli Glider Exhibit
• and many more including marina, boardwalk, shops
ie: Tergerson’s (vintage)
Regional Attractions:
• Narcisse Snake Dens
• Oak Hammock Marsh
• Lower Fort Gary National Historic Site
• Arborg Heritage Village Museum
Winnipeg Unique Attractions
• Assiniboine Park Zoo
• Canadian Museum for Human Rights
• The Forks

Please confirm your attendance by June 10th.
Richard Grudeski: 204-859-2899
Heidi Office: 403-264-5850
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Pine Grove Salers

Two Polled Red Salers Yearling Bulls for sale by
private treaty, both by Mac Torrington 139T

Thank you to Graham
Michael, Judy and Katelyn Morin
Rosemarie Allen & Jacob Morin & Elliot & Jordan Hodge for
41 Chemin des Domaines, Saint-Felix-de-Kingsey, QC
www.lepaysangourmand.com
819.470.8051 / 819.470.8844

purchasing our en�re
female show string.

Doug & Marion Beard
Call for inquiries!

689 Rg 6, St. Felix de Kingsey, Que
Phone: 819-848-2932
dougbeard50@hotmail.com
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Obituaries
Vivian Mary Wilkie Stieb

William (Bill) Kendall

It is with great sadness that the family of Vivian M W Stieb,
beloved wife, mother, grandmother and friend, has passed
away November 21, 2019. Vivian was born on August 16,
1942 in Ellon, Scotland. Daughter of Katherine & Stewart
Dawson, and sister to George and Johnny.

Bill was born into the ranching life, growing up on his family’s ranch west of Millarville. He lived his entire 95 years of
life in that area and passed away peacefully surrounded by
family on November 11, 2019.
He married his childhood sweetheart, Elizabeth Joan Kosling, in 1947 and between them they launched and built
an independent and entrepreneurial life. First, it was the
lumber and logging business. In 1955, Bill became the first
in Alberta to use mechanized logging equipment when he
contracted west of Nordegg to skid trees out of the bush
replacing the horse driven teams of the day with his new
“Cat”. The lumber business had its ups and downs including a complete rebuild of the Mill in 1966 when it was
totally destroyed by fire but it did see them through some
good times and it allowed them to raise and educate their
5 children.

August 16, 1942 - November 21, 2019 (age 77)

Her love of learning and adventure brought her to Leask,
SK in 1967. Vivian found her way into the local hockey rink
where she met her soul mate Robert Stieb. They were
married September 28, 1968. She taught for two years
and then together purchased a farm east of Leask in 1969.
Together they raised 3 hardworking, devoted sons, Gordon, Scott & Angus.
Vivian enjoyed her farm with all its glory including gardening, cooking, farming & all her animals. Her passion was
making her yard her sanctuary.
Vivian inspired many people with her smile, witty sense of
humor, and positive outlook. She lived her life with kindness, selflessness, and will forever be remembered, missed
and loved by many.
Vivian is survived by her husband, Robert; children, Gordon (Michelle), Scott (Melissa), and Angus (Taylor); 10
grandchildren, as well as many other relatives and friends
that have shared in her life throughout the years.
She was predeceased by her mother Katherine Dawson,
father Stewart Dawson, and brothers George and Johnny
Dawson.
Vivian will be deeply missed within the Salers community.

June 16th 1924 - November 11th, 2019 (age 95)

The business model changed in the 70’s and they turned
to the post and pole business until the opportunity to get
back into ranching presented itself in 1978. It started with
10 bred heifers and by the early 90’s they were running a
highly respected 120 head purebred Salers cattle operation. To get there, at the age of 59, they went into debt
buying a half section just north of Hartel which was just
what they needed to support their dreams. Daughter
Donna and son-in-law Lloyd were invaluable support in
those years to help make it a success.
Bill’s attention to detail and hard work, not only farming his
own land, but doing custom farming as well, meant he had
extra hay to sell which quickly turned into its own business. He was a perfectionist and was able to produce hay
to the high quality needed for export. Life was not all work
for Bill. A love of hunting was something that came to him
early in life.

Upcoming Events 2020

March 11&12, 2020 Skywest Salers - Online Bull & Heifer Sale
March 19th, 2020 - New Trend Bull Sale @GIT Performance Cattle, Langdon, AB
March 28th, 2020- Manitoba Bull Test Station, Bull Sale, Douglas, MB
April 7th - Co-Alta Salers Cow Booster Bull Sale, Lethbridge, AB
April 4th, 2020 - Maritime Beef Test Station Bull Sale, Nappan, NS
June 27-28, 2020 - Salers Association of Canada Annual General Meeting

To find a Salers Breeder go to salerscanada.com

2020 salers PHOTO Contest
Enter your photo of Salers or Salers influenced cattle and you could WIN a $125 GIFT CARD!
The contest is open to everyone, just send your name and high resolution photo
via e-mail to info@salerscanada.com.
Contest Deadline, October 31st, 2020. Images become property of SAC.

MILLSTREAM SALERS

Happy New Year to all Salers Breeders from Millstream Salers!

Thanks to Steve Parrish for buying a bull and Phillip Donaher for
buying two heifers. We have two bulls on test at Nappan Test Station.
We had grand champion male and female at NB Beef Expo. Thanks to
the Quebec breeders for making a successful Salers show in Sussex.

Breeding stock available, Visitors always welcome!

Brian & Linda Walker, 837, Route 880, Lower Millstream, NB E5P 3H7
Home: 506-433-1018 Cell: 506-435-1953 bewalker@xplornet.com

LACLARE SALERS
CAREFREE CATTLE

Find us on Facebook
Visitors Welcome!

MAC ELIJAH 69E
Jacob Laclare & Cheyenne Orange
RR #1, Site 6, Comp 42
Spiritwood, SK S0J 2M0
Home: 306-883-2684 Cell: 306-481-4905

VOSS Family Salers
We are proud
to announce that
HEATH & JENNIFER BARNFIELD
have purchased our complete herd of
Salers ca�le! Thank you very much &
best of luck in your future!
Contact the Barnﬁelds for your quality Salers ca�le!
Heath & Jenn Barnﬁeld, North 42 Ca�le Company,
Sexsmith, AB 780-897-3339.
We have enjoyed our years with the Salers ca�le and the
people we have met. Thank you all for your support!
Randy & Lesli Voss 780-814-1534

PW STOCK FARMS PRESENTS...
The Fabulous Four!
All polled and sired by Cypress.

PW GATLIN 2G BW 80

PW GIBSON 10G BW 85

PW GRIFFIN 13G BW 70

PW GARRISON 16G BW 89

CONSIGNED TO NEW TREND BULL SALE MARCH 19, 2020!
NEW LOCATION @ GIT PERFORMANCE CATTLE, LANGDON AB

Thanks to all who supported
our program in the past!
PW STOCK FARM

Peter & Tina Watkins
403-650-8362
pwstockfarm1@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook!

